
Laat weekend in San Antonio the two 
Battalion co-editors sat in on one of the 
most enjoyable phases of an Aggie’s life— jthe damage done to

ii

■n,

a meeting of a group of ex-students. jbthe. ___ ,
| la one sense we failed to enjoy the re- freshman, had coini in late one night and 
union as much as many of the others in thrown sticks of st<!>ve wood through their 
attendance because we weren’t old stu- Commanding Officer's tent 
dents renewing past acquaintances and 
memories associated with the school. In 
another sense, however, we enjoyed the j 
meeting .more than the others because in

i:'

i j them we felt we might be seeing ourselves 
twenty years from now/ I 

' i During a lull in the festivities, we sat 
and listened to three members of classes 

^ of around 1920. One of them was a suc
cessful newspaper publisher, and the oth
er t\yo were presidents of construction

publisher and one corporation 
prfesident were roaring with laiighter over 
ithe damage done to their outfit wnen the 

er executive, ' then a fifteen-year-old

ii
,11,1- : -■ , j-.

Until that momenc we had never been
able to picture thede super-successful bus
iness men as having gone through the 
student predicaments we frequently ex
perience. ’Yet hero they were, describing 
tales far worse tiwfn we ever experienced 
in our flUki days.

If these men, :wiho were in their fresh
men days more nondescript and miserable 
[nonentities than we are now, can rise to

¥
:

& •

companies and respected civic leaders in positions Us corporation heads and civic
leaders, who cai>; say we in 30 years, will 
fail to do as well or better?

§
5
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two of the largest cities in Texas.

, But their after dinner conversation 
didn’t concern bend issues or the steel 
problem. They were all thoroughly en
joying a hilarious discussion of them days 
as freshmen in the Shacks and tents at 
A&M. |[ UT

as always, the campus was 
To house the extra students the
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When these ;distinguished exes were 

underclassmen, experiencing the study 
and extra-curricular problems we are ex
periencing now, ipo! one could have pic
tured them as they are today. But by 
plugging aWay and considering education 
as an opportunity rather than a drudge,

Truman Declares Denouncers 
Of ‘Fair Deal’ Behind Times

college had erected temporary housing to they are on the (0p 
make up a large tent cijty. Floating on a ij [rji]|r
sea xifjnud, the city boasted, through the Tonight, don’t take those books too 
voices of its residents, of “running wood | lightly. There w1!!! be some positions open, 
and water”,,which was hauled in by hand on the A&M board of directors around

Washington, Sept 20 — 
President Truman declared todnly 
that those who denounce his “fair) 
deal” program, as “alien or da 
gerous” are “just about 160 jyeapi 
behind the times.”

The chief execdtive sought nejw 
women recruits for the Denpcra- 
tic party with a campaign-like pre
mise to press forward with hous
ing. educational aid, expanded so
cial security andi labor objectives 
of the 1948 platform.

He asked the women of theicoun-

by the underclassmen.
i |

1980.

■ . i Two Worlds, Two Atmn Bombs, But Peace

! woi
try to "look' beneath the ;la 
to see the facts'* and not to 
“misled by politipal slogans,”

He said women’s interest in go)\ 
ernment “goes far beyond 
holding or partisianship.”

i J

We now have to live with the fact that 
, Russia has an atom bomli), too.

There should be no consternation, no 
gnashing of teeth, np gloomy predictions 
over this important though not startling 
turn in world scientific discovery. Our 

j scientists have been’telling us ever since 
Hiroshima that it would be only a matteri f i -v v • r <. I
of time before nature’s secret of atomic 
fission would be discovered by other scienf

Tr •
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mushroom over American cities before 
victory becomes ours.

But rather than regard the next war 
as inevitable, wfty not start thinking of 
ways that another world conflagration 
may be prevented? Let us more earnest
ly seek international agreements on the 
control and use of atomic energy. Let us 
build friendships among all nations upon 

„ the basis cjf the many things that the
tific groups in countries whose friendship world family of nations has in common, 
toward us is of questionable since)rity. Let us work, as diligently for peace, as we 

No longer* can we sit back witlii ^ blaqk- fought, viciously in war. 
jack in our hands while we know <our ad- We preach no passivism, no appease- 
versary has none. We got cpmplacent ment. We just want the world to settle, 
thinking if Russia dared start a war; all down and fdrget about war. Ours is an 
we’d have tp do would be to send a few admitted selfish interest. Another war 

■' B-36's over Moscow and other Russian [, would throw nearly every man at A&M 
cities and unload a few atom bombs. in(to the fighting.

We had a feeling very^much like that Our diplomats then would perhaps tell 
which flourished in this country before^ 
and just after Pearl Harbor. “It’d take 
us only three weeks to whip the Japs,”

# people would say. But three weeks stretch- 
y. ed into three years, then four before our / fields of white Crosses.

victory was complete. j I ! War is not inevitable if men would real-

Tables Ouste 
By Dauntles
Dale In Raid

Houston, Tex., Sept. 28 —UPi— 
Constable Dale Richardson st ys 
there is nothing left of Houston’s 
pinball machine racket except 
“small iry.”

‘‘I’ve fun the one-ball machiiies 
out of Houston,” he said. w‘Oply 
the small fry is left.”

He indicated |t will be up t<i

He spoke via radio from the 
White House on “Democratic Wo
men’s Day” on a broadcast with 
Mrs. India Edwards, director of 
the women's division of the Dem
ocratic National Committee.

Also oh the program were Mrs.
! Elsie West, Lothian, Md., Mrs. Al

bert C. Hulihan of Slippery Rock, 
Pa., and Mrs. George London of 
Raleigh, N. C., introduced as typ
ical American women rjeprsenting 
farm, labor and business respect
ively.

The president, whose national 
health program has stirred up a 
controversy with the American 
Medical Association, paid “our med
ical program \yill mean happier 
homes, healthier children and great- 

| j er opportunity for useful lives for 
all our people.”

Ajid he predicted the 81st Con
gress will improve and expand the 
social security system and that it 

I will pass “very shortly” a bill 
raising the minimum wage for in
dustrial workers from 40 to ,75
cents an hour.

Sheriff C. V, (Buster) Kem and

r

us, "We tried, but . . L our politicians, 
“we’re; proud of yoii boys”; and there 
would be training camps, and POE’s, and 
blackouts, and crowded hospitals, and

Police Chief B. W. Payne to njiop 
up the remains.

“That’s up to the other law ep-l: . 
forcement agencies,” he said. j

The La Porte constable coniid- 
sidered his appearance yesterday 
before the Harris County 
jury a great victory.

He gave the jjuryi’ his eyide 
on alleged gaipblipg (connected, 
with the 83 one-ball marble mach
ines he has seize)! ini several raids 
since Sept. 1.- '

Dale is confidept the grand 
will hear a large number of. 
ball witnesses.

These, he said, will be the c 
ers of the restaurants and bejer 
erhs where he found the 83 mach
ines.

The grand jury (IS going!

new

ury
pin-
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Now we must readjust our battle |pre- ly search for peace. If peace were the agencies ^'he Mid^^Not^jsrt *m«
dictions against the Russians. No longer world’s philosophy, our streets coiild be 
are we so sure that World War III will be.— i . s , j. < I | •
fought in a matter of several days. It may could cut their ’teeth 

be several years, and atom bombs may and peace would still

lined with atom bombs and our children
on empty grenades,

i

agencies,” he said. “Not jnit me 
but all of them, jl’m hot even |mad 
at the gangsters; I'm just enforcing, 
the law,

prevail! ii

F-.'

In Little Rock, the (Arkansas Vital Sta
tistics Qureau was asked to file' a birth 
certificate wfhich listed the mother’s oc- 
cupatiqfi as ! “cotton and. children,”; the 
father’s;occupation as “jest settin’.”

■ '* 1 * * ■ . 1 'V ! :-
- ■. —• j. f . .ll

Kennel & Couch. In Los Angeles, af-

*: .v|:; - w* ■ jj /'
ter Mrs. Frances McDermott’s 180-lb. 
great Dane bit? her, she ordered the dog 
destroyed, theri reljented when the ahirjial 
shelter suggested that she have the beast

' II rl S *
psychoanalyzed-

Soviets Have Large 
Atomic Stock Pile

New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 28— 
(A*)—The New Bedford Standard?

1 if
He’s probably just a bundle of nerves.
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Times Said today it had ccmf 
tal information that Russia 
its first successful test of the ^torti 
b$>mb Aug. 15, 1946.

At that time, the newspaper 
said, Russian scientists said 
Soviets expected to have a s 
pile of 100 atom bombs by 
1947. : ;, I j ;.!, f

The Standard-Times said its id- 
formation came from an under
cover agent for a far eastern gov-" 
ernment who at one time was a 
special correspondent for the news
paper, jit included, the paper said, 
copies of written reports forward
ed tp high central intelligence of
ficials in Washington and has been 
held in strict confidence foir throe 
years. K' ’ 1 l'

The ban of secrecy was lifted by 
President Truman’s announcement 
Friday of an atom bomb test in 
Russia, the Standard-Times s^id.

H! i!

vertising Service Inc., at New York City.

CbxriM Kirkhaija 
George Charlton, Deah BmC
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Chinese Make Complaint
Lake Success, Sapp i 28 —— 

Nationalist China made a fprmal 
complaint to the United Nations 

__________________ ___ assembly today charging Russia
HlltorUd office. Room 201, »
ft the Stuudent Actlvitie. *

Its Season Debut Tonight
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BY HERMAN C. GOLLOB 1

The merits of Bryan’s newest 
cultural raiment—The Bryan Lit
tle Theater—will be offered to the 
Bryan-Collegc Station populus for 
appraisal commencing with its in
itial performance of “Afrieantas- 

“ tonight at eight in the Steph-

comedy, ami a minstrel show.
liTying thi$ | diverse and highly 

combustible mixture together will 
' i a story which ventures a look 

ito the world of 1999, the prota- 
nist being physicist vestibule 

irberlaiFurberlapper,
To those still at h loss as to Ien F. Austin Auditorium. ; To th08e 8tiH 8t loss as ^ pn.

Tomorrow evening—same time, cisely what the Bryan Little Thea- 
same places— the jperfermatice will tde is and what it intends to ac-

in i Bryan, 
strictly at 
with the 

ity or anothi 
ive years hia more 

phshments inclui 
Texas Ca-

regards
hobby-

Navy Reports 
Cold Remedy >

NEW YORK, Sept. 28 -L, 
(AP)—A common cold cure 
which worked 90 per cent of 
the time, if you caught the 
cold within the first hour, is 
reported by Captain John M1. 
Brewster, U. S. Navy Medical 
Corps.

The cure is not one drug, but 
at least five, antihistaminics, 
they are the drugs you take for al
lergic sneezjngg.

Capt. Brewster reported his ex
periments in the U. S. Naval Med-, 
ical bulletins of last January-Feb- 
mary. The drugs he used are py- 
ribenzatnine, themylene, neoanter- 
gan, his tadyl and benadryl.

For every hour’s delay in taking 
the allergy drugs there was a drop 
ip cures. Waiting six hours gave 
only 74 per cenfj

Capt. Brewster declared that it 
is possible to catch colds early 
enough. He said that cold suffer
ers khow when one is beginning.

“These new drugs," he writes, 
“eliminate sneezing, coughing and 
the profuse discharge from the 

"nose which now is left invisible 
on door knobs, faucet handles, hand 
hails, in the air we breathe, and 
on other places of contact. If pro
perly and universally used, the 
antihistaminics could reduce the in
cipience of colds near to the van
ishing j point.” \ jj

The five drugs named are not 
all the new antihistaminics. Capt. 
Brewster’s report was Confined to 
results) of those five. In earlier 
reports it was stated erroneously 
that a new antihistaminic drug cor- 
iedin had been named in Capt. 
Brewster’s report.

:i; . , !; \

Truman Visits 
Miss Churchill
zWashington, Sept. 27 — —
President Truman went backstage 
last night to jpay a call-on Winston 
Churchill’s daughter. .

Mr. Truman made the visit dur
ing an intermission of the play 
in which Sarah Churchill, daugh
ter of the former prime minister, 
starred.

“How is your father?” The Presi
dent asked as he shook hands .with 
the petress.

Miss Churchill said her famous 
dad was feeling* fine and added 
“Thanks for coming." , .

. The President and Mrs Truman 
drove 26 miles 'to see the play at 
the Oney Theater in Maryland.

Other notables on hand for the 
occasion included Vice President 
Berkeley, associate Justice Tom 
Clark of the Supreme Court, at
torney General McGrath, members 
of congress and several from the 
diplomatic corpjs.

The performance last night was 
a special benefit for the Washing- 
toR.Hospital Committee of the 
American Theater Wing.

1 " 1111
.

be repeat 
night Gnion Hall 
turns on its footlights, tidies, up its 
dressing rooms, and plays host to 
the newly formed group. 'Thirty 
cents provides thfe “open sesame” 
to the Guion sanctum for Sat
urday night’s show., TM

According to Vic Mauldin, the 
organization's publicity director, 
“Africantasia” is written by di
rector Marti Krewtly and de
parts ift-om standard forms of

complish, a word now concerning 
the groups background and aims.

The desire for community ex
pression in drama, linked with 
a thirst for foreign plays of dis
tinction and native plays of bet
ter quality led to the formation 
of the Bryan Little Theatre 
Group, “non-profit, non sec. 
tarisn, mm-denominationsl,” ear
ly in August, with Martz Kressly 
as its director.
•Kressly, engaged in the realty

of Denver Post Opera presenta
tion of Rio Rita in iwhich he also 
handled a share of t le acting, and 
the oirgajnizatjon of i Littjle Thea
tre group in Claytonl New Mericb. 
ijAl-jWe mentioned previously, 

the dominant aim of the group is 
to Offer those ihte ested ih any 
pihaae of theater ah opportunity 
to pursue thpir particular. Inclin- 
ations.; Interested parties would h 
djp vtell to attend thq regular meet
ings pt the organization which are 
held Tuesday evertii gs at St. An. 
direwiOi Parish House.

The Bryan Little Theatifc should 
bje a jwelcomc addition to that com
munity’s growing intellectual ward
robe,:

the 
As

tro In one 
lor thirty- 
portant ac- 

participation 
, production'
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Complete Agreement To 
Russhtfs Control Dem1

l« f?

BY DEWITT MacKENZIE
|AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

, i . i ■ i 'i j J
Russia’s demand for international 

control of the atom bomb (which 
she now claims toi posses, and quite 
likely does), finds complete agree
ment among the western powers 
—providing:an acceptable method 
of control can be j devised. , j

K
ontrol Demand
h nation—rather than a Uni-ya|Ues. feel pot on|jy wo

Nnt.iAnft PnmmisRirm—ahnitlH I ftr ifu VuIua 'k*t* u'imM <

However, there’s nothing new in 
that. It’s a statement which could 
have been made at any time since 
June of 1946 ^hen the subject 
first came before the United' Na
tions in a j bag why. ‘!

Both sides call for control, but 
the trouble ha$ been that the 
Soviet and the west have been 
as far apart as the poles on what 
the controls should be.

Moscow calls jfor the absolute 
prohibition of atomic weapons 
Well and good—a|nd three cheers by 
all concerned. However, the Rus
sians want the destruction of pre
sent atomic stockpiles- before any 
convention is sijgned.

They also insist on the reten
tion of the veto in matters affect
ing atomic-control and this veto 

f power could virtually nullify
the terms of an agreement........ 41.j

One of the hottest points of con
troversy is Moscow’s insistence that 

■ if-1 !—f-fr----T ; j r------r-jH

Moore, Co Van Give 
Paper at Meeting

A paper,, “Statistical- Quality 
Cotitrol in Daify Products,” was 
presented at the third meeting of 
the Texas Society of Food Tech
nology held here. Dr. A. V. Moore 
of .jthe Dairy Husbandry Depart
ment and Prof. J. P. CoVan pre
sented the paper.

Technical meri in the food indus
try; were taken on a tour of the 
earthing laboratory, the meats lab
oratory and the creamery; follow
ing; a round table discussion.

Attending the’ meeting were W. 
W. iGunselman and R. E. Klien of 
Brownsville; R. N. Lay, C. D. Lam- 
bekton and A. Leiberman of Hous
ton; C. Scott and D. A. Morgan, 
Weslaco; L. V; Brown, McAllen; 
B. i;Demortasky,; Galveston; Roy 
Snyder, R., E. Cain, Tom Stephens 
E( D. Parnell, W. H. Hoecker an 
A. iV. Moore of A&M. ^
-—3---- H— ----- j———«------ tf-j

ch nation—rather thap a Uni-ValHeii feel not onjjy would nut 
Nations Commission—should I fy its’value Imt Would create a

----- 11— ektfemply dajigeroijk internationiili
situajtlon IJ .1 f j ■ I 

Pending the happy day of com- 
pronlijSe, America i4; losing no time 
lit tightening! up tl«j military, ecb-j 
norrtic and political unity of the 
weitorn worljd in tfjeW of the djs-; 
closure that jRussii has succeeded 
ip milking an atomib weapon. |

do its ovtn inspections j to make 
sure that there are no violations, 

Well, I ask you! This old world 
of ours would indeed be 0 paradise 
if all nations could be trusted to 
check on themselves. However^ hu
man nature still is too (ricky for 
(mat. j [ j ’ ■ . [

You could trust it with 
grenades but in the mattel 
atomic bombs, “nyet”, which is 
Russian for the v^to.

So the way things stand there 
can be no agreement unless Moscow 
retreats from qualifications Which
the United States and its western
-- ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4—

hand- 
ter of 
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Petroleum Wives ClMb 
Elects New Officers

Mrs. Rita Alexander was ejected 
president of the Petroleum Wives 
Club in a meeting!held Thursday 
night, September 22 on the rtecopd 
floor of the YMCA Building, acr 
cording tb Mrs. Jdyce Lyons, re
porter. [•

Of the twenty-one members pre- 
sent, officers elected other than, 
president were Mrs. Athol Levisay, 
vice-president; Mrs. Virginia Phil
ips, secretary-treasurer;: and Mrs. 
Frances Ferhmann, program chair
man. ■ j f j

Curyell (P Will
»j*t Tonight 1

j Roy Lee, ;Jr., pjjesiden^ of th‘. 
Coryqll Courtly Clrtb has’"announ
ced ithat there will be a meetin,1, 
qf Tils club tonight}’at 7:30 in thi 
rottinda of the Academic Bui|d-
ihg.:

Deq stated. that |at the time he 
ade the 'annouiWiemeijti to tM

ed
made the jannounjCt 
Battalion, a meetiijji: room had rt 
been arranged but .that cmre woul 
Arranged for by tonight. ’Member 
wiijjtaeet ih the mundn and then 
go to the meeting roomi 
! Lee concluded bo' stating thitt 
this was en organizational meet
ing And that he wished to urge 
every persbn fromijCoryen County 
be pijesentl j .
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